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Kovember 3, -1966 

L Kr. J. F,dgar Hcover, Director 
Federal EJrezu of Investigntion r/ 
rjnited States Department cf ZUSkiCe 
Xashingtcn, D.C. 20535 

L 

Dear Sir, 

Last week, 1 contzcted F.S.1. s.gant Jemes Y. Sibert, Jr. 
bv nhone xhere he was vacaticnins in Gecrgia. I am cng2ged In 
--i&arch on the \i’arren Com~issicn’s ?e’$orf, 2nd xantcd t?, ask A 
W. Sibert scme questicns ccncerniz;S an F.B.I. reccrt t.rrltteT! 
by him and agent Frances X. C’Keill, Jr. Entitled: “Autopsy 
Ecdy of President John Fitzgersld Eennedy . (This report is 
“Conmissicn Documsnt 7” at the I:aticnal A.rc?ives; at the bctt 
of mace cne is indicated “File f 89-30: presumebly an F.B.I. ‘,T 
desigxmon). ‘%;I . .:. 

I 

t5,en stetes : 

“Fsllowing the remcval of the wrar;ping, it iqas 
that the Fresident’s cloth’lns had been removed and it 
w2s also aFFa,- -orit that a fr2cheotomp bed been :erfcrned, e. 

I& as well as surcer of the head area, namely, in the -e 
@oFoftne sKu --f--d Fmchasisad?ca-) . -- 

l?ii ouesticn was: precisely what did these txo agents, Sibert 
2nd o’Neil1, vitness which enabled them to make this statement 
in their F.B.I. report? Did cne of the autopsy doctors &resent 
or 2ny other doctor Fresent Feint cut that head surgery had been 
done on the Fresident? Which dcctor said so? If the zgents 
involved did net rely cn 2ny d~c6or’s statement 2s the basis fcr 
this statement in their report, xhat direct obse,rvaticns or other 
criteria enabled them to make this statement? In short , ?r5ci selg’ 
what did these twc agents witness which fcrsled the basis for their 
ccnments recardinrr heed surgery in their ?.E,I. report ?- *‘.. 
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It ageared to me that gssrs. Sibert z&/or c. ‘Neiyi wzld . 1 ; 1 T . . _ 
most I;robably be the best pecple to answer this o_uestlon anil 1;o 
Frovide the elaboration requested inasmuch as they witnessed the 

y.2. 

autopsy proceedings and wrote the report which contains the abcvs :’ ’ 
statement. Presumably , they 21~0 tcok scme sort cf nctes during 
the autopsy since there is such a wealth of detail in their rel;ort 
(s*uch as a lcng list of n.zmes cf those Fresent) despite the fzct that 
this report was not dictated until ~:cvernhSF 26, 1963, fcur days 
after the autoF:sy. The ano:qer to my c_uestions, therefore, would 
rrobably involve- the agents consulting any notes made at the time, 
‘or their respective ~eaorlcs. cr both. That is why I celled IW. 
Sibert. 

ltr.. Sibert icinted cut. to.me cn +,he phcne that he could net 
discuss.:+qs mat:er witk: me,, and that 1 wculd have to direct my 
inquiry to f,he headquaters cffice in Vashingtcn. I agreed tc fcllcir 
IQ. Sibert’s advice and direct my questicns in this letter to you. Me -me- 
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* Since neither cf these szents were celled as Xltnesses befcre 
the 3’arren Comnlssicn, there Is ncthing in the tsrenty-six volumes 
cr in the material yblicLy available at the n’eticnel fircUres 

L that I am aware cf tket could 2nsxEr the atcve Guestions. For thet 

reascn, I am directirrg the inquiry tc gcu, with the hcpe that 
It can and tJil1 be answered as scan 2s rcssible. 

I thank ycu for any cccyersticn ycu arp able to extend to 
me in this matter. 

3espectfully ycurs, 
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